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capacity of about 150 cubio yards of 5- -
.

REDUCED PRICES IN
tatively agreed, that the city shall In-

spect all such roads and indicate those
Which are In such condition as it will
accept.; also pointing out the repairs
necessary to put others In condition for
city acceptance. --

crushed rock per day.
During the conference with Barbur,

the county commissioners urged that
the city take over the 19 miles or more
of paved roads within the municipality
now under county control. It was ten

for proposed betterment in the
rock-handli- equipment.

City Commissioner Barbur conferred
with the county commissioners on the
amount of rock which the ,city would
be able to use from the quarry, as on
this depends to a large r extent the
amount of equipment which will be

Boy Playing at .

Treasure Hunting
Finds $1300! Gold

KELLY BUTTE ROCK

QUARRY UPKEEP IS

UNDER DISCUSSION Another Royal Suggestion1
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The Lower Price Downstairs Store features tomorrow
these good values for men, women and children together

; with : many . miscellaneous specials. Buy "downstairs"
and save. .

From the New Royal Cook Book
Upkeep and betterments for the

Kelly Butte rock quarry, operated
by county prisoners, was considered
by the county commissioners this
morning In its task of budget-makin- g.

' In the , tentative budget Is an
item of $44,000 for the Institution;
of which approximately $25,000 is

for Men
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Specials
Work Prints $2.89

Men's "Sweet Orr" cotton
work pants in medium heivy
weight with neit gray stripes.
All ,sizes. Re gularly S3. 49.

Men's Shirts 98c
Made of good percale and

soft finished shirtings. , Blue,
black and combination stripes

' and checks. French cuffs. Sizes
14H to 17. Were 1.49 and

1.79.

Men's Hose 49c
Medium weight wool hose In

black and dark brown. Elastic
tops. Sizes 9yi to 11. Sub-standar- ds

of regular 85c quality.

Underwear $1.79
Wool mixed shirts and

drawers in medium weight nat-
ural gray. Shirts size 36 to 42,
drawers 30 to 38. Were 2.50.
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Specials for Women

provided. He stated that a project for
the improvement .of streets in a large
area of the Mount Scott district is
under way, with good prospects that
the required number of property own
era" signatures will be secured on the
petitions within the ensuing two weeks.
If this project goes ahead, the city
would require probably 25,000 cubic
yards of crushed rock from the county
fluarrlea. - BnH tha Knllv Rutta minnlv
would be available with fess than a
three-mil- e haul. Approximately 150,000
square yards of substructure for hard
surface pavements is contemplated in
this district improvement, said Barbur.
Roadmster William Satchel stated that
tne rock rusher at Keuy Butte has a

Paraphrasing an old saw:

'What's
Sauce for

the Gander
Is Sauce

for the Goose".

being preliminary
to Vital News.

FOR THE
WOMEN!!

regdy soon.
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Newcastle, Ind Nov. (U. P.)
Fifteen-year-ol- d Levi Todd, playr

ing "treasure hunting' dug up an
earthenware iar in the cellar of bis
borne. It contained $1300 in gold.
"Finders are keepers," ruled Judge
Gauz.

,., f,
' '

Committee Named
By Mayor to Plan
For Riley Lectures

Edward Cookingham, president of
Ladd & TUton bank; John F. Daly,
president of the Hibemla --bank and
Rabbi Jonah B. Vise of Temple Beth
Israel, were named by Mayor Baker
Monday as a committee to arrange for
Frank Branch Riley's next lecture tour
of the East The committee will en-
deavor to raise a fund of f 45,000 a year
for three "years to .keep. Riley and his
organization in the East seven months
of each year. The appointment was
made in response to the request of a
committee of business and professional
men who assembled a week ago at the
call of W. J. Hofmann, president of the
Pacific Northwest Tourist association.
The tourist association has been spon-
soring Riley's" tours but will' be without
funds to continue his work until after
the legislative sessions of Oregon and
Washington and the meeting of the
British Columbia parliament

Hermiston Store Is ,

Robbed of Money,
; Clothing, Blankets

Hermiston, Nov. 16. The store of the
Hermiston Produce and Supply com-
pany was broken into Sunday morning
and robbed of about 3500 worth of
pood a and money. The thieves secured

45 in money, men's clothing and blank-et- a.

This was the first store robbery
Hermiston has had in several years.

A crew recently completed the topo-
graphic survey of the McKay creek res-
ervoir and dam site for the Greater
Umatilla project, under the supervision
of Engineer E. I. Davis. A board of ap-
praisers has been appointed and appro-
priation for this work is expected to be
made at the short session of congress.

Building Inspector
Lotspich to Resign

Chief inspector A. S. Lotspich of City
Building Inspector Plummer's office,
will resign December 1 and will imme-
diately thereafter depart with his fam-
ily for Modesto, Cal., where he has pur-
chased a fruit orchard. Lotspich says
he intends raising fruit the remainder
of his days. He will be succeeded as
chief inspector by his assistant. C. L.
Thornton, who has also been with that
department more than 10 years.

Divorce Suit Filed
Qregon City, Nov.' 16. Florence A.

Savage started suit for divorce from
John E. Savage Monday, charging cruel
treatment.
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ICE CREAM URGED

BY CHICAGO MAKER

John Knobbe, pioneer lc cream
manufacturer of Chicago, spoke thia
morninr In The Auditorum before
the fifth annual convention of the
Pacific Ice Cream Manufacturers'
association. He said:

"The sooner w make the price of ice
cream decline the better for us. Get
the prlc down! where everyone can eat
Ice cream. It is the finest food product
in the world."

, Knobbe said that the ice cream indus-
try was in better shape to meet a re-
adjustment of prices than any other in-

dustry because manufacturers of this
'product carry no stock on their shelves.
He compared the haphazard manufac-
turing methods of the past with present
standardization and made a plea . for
quality.

"Give the customer the same grade
the year around. Never usff corn starch
or any filler except a milk product." he
urged.

K. N. Martin of Spokane, president of
the National . Ice Cream Men's associa-

tion, called for an enlarged membership
of the national association. Federal
legislation is affecting the welfare of
affiliating milk Industries, he said.

. Wyn B. Morris of Pittsburg suggested
that ice cream manufacturers get on the
outside of their business and look in
occasionally, and named golf, fishing
and numerous hobbles as antidotes
against stateness.

S. P.rakeman to
Serve 12 Years for
Robbing Passengers
Med ford. Nov. 16. In circuit court at

Jacksonville today J uelse F. M. Calkins
sentenced David H- - Bearks. Southern
Pacific Kail road freight brakemah, to 1Z
years in the penitentiary for robbing
several men - who were riding on his
train last September in the Siskiyous,
with the aid of Clarence K. McDade and
IX-I- I. McGlown, .who were given 11
years and 10 years, respectively.

Noel Adelhart of Salem and Fred
Bonier were sentenced to two years each
for stealing an auto. A. Boris, alias
John Marian, a Lithuanian only 16 years
old, received two years for burglary, and
1). llcr an,- - member of a well to do Ash-
land family,- - was sent up for two years
for-- larceny,

' Council Authorizes
Use of New Device

In Street Repairs
Through a contract entered into be-

tween the city commissioners and' the
Asphalt Maintenance company of. New
York at , tae Monday afternoon session
of the council,-- - Commissioner Barbur
hopes to . speed up paving repairs
throughout the city and at the same time
reduce the cost from 30 to 60 per cent

The council authorized Barbur to drawup a contract with General Manager J.
M. , Moore .of the New. York concern
for the use of one of that company's
surface heaters, a machine designed, to
carry its own surfacing materials as
it applies the 'patches to the pavement.
The machine is now in operation in San
Francisco, Los Angeles and .Tacoma, as
well as in eastern and southern cities.

Wife of Minister
Dies Suddenly

The Dalles. Nov. 16. Recovering from
what was supposedly an attack of pto-
maine poisonings Mrs. G. K. Hartman,
wife of the pastor of the United Breth-
ren church here, died suddenly Sunday.
Mrs. Hartmao was taken ' ill following
a meal about 10 days ago. -

San Antonians Are
Invited by Obregon

::v:;v' .

San Antonio, Texas. Nov. 16. (I. N.
F.) A , party of. nearly 200 prominent
San Antonians will attend the inaugura-
tion on December 1 at Mexico City at
the invitation of President-ele- ct Alvaro
Obregon, it was announced today. The
party will lfave here November 27
aboard a special train.

Rate Increase on
Ice Cream Discussed
Increased rail rates on the movement

of milk and ice cream In. Orec-n-

came the Subject for consideration for
the public service commission thia aft
ernoon. -

Waists $2.49
A broken line of georgette

waists In short sleeve styles.
Embroidered and beaded models.
Mostly flesh and white.

Pettibockers $1,98
Women's fine sateen petti-

bockers in dark green, navy,
blue or purple. Medium size
only. Were 2.49.

Petticoats $1.98
Good quality sateen petti-

coats with tucked flounces;
Extra sizes only 2.49 values.

Petticoats $1.69
Good black cotton petticoats

in regular sizes..

Gowns $1.69
Women's outing flannel

gowns in plain white or pink
and blue stripes. V necks and
collar styles. Long sleeves.
Trimmed with fancy braids,
hemstitched or fancy edges. All
sizes. Were 2.49, 2.69 and

2.98.

Union Suits $1.89
Men's ribbed fleece lined ecru

and white union suits, also wool
finished garments In natural
gray. Long sleeves, ankle length,
closed crotch style in sizes 34
to 46. Formerly 2.50.

2 Pair Hose 25c
Men's heavy black cotton hose

with broad ribbed tops. Sizes
10 to XilA.

Men's Hose 25c
Men's lisle finished hose in

black, white, gray and cordo-
van. Reinforced heels and toes."
Sizes to Seconds of
regular 65c Quality.

Men's Hose 49c
Men's heavy wool mixed hose

in natural gray and white Sizes
0lA to 12.

Petticoats 79c '

Outing flannel petticoats in
three-quart- er or full length.
Plain pink and blue, also pink
and blue stripes. j

Union Suits 98c
Medium weight cotton fleeced

union suits in high neck, long,
sleeves, ankle length and low
neck, ankle length, sleeveless
styles. 1.49 values.

Women's Vests 79c
Medium weight cotton vests

in regular and extra sizes. Also
ankle length pants and tights,

l values,

Women's Hose 35c
Women's. black cotton hose

with ribbed tops. Extra, sizes. 3
pairs 1..

Women's Hose 49c
Extra heavy cotton fleeced

hose with ribbed tops. S9c val-

ue. .. . '

Union Suits $1.39
Boys' ' fleeced, lined ribbel

union suits with reinforced
closed crotch. Medium gray.
Sizes 30, 3 2 and 34. Were

1.85.

Child's Coats $3.75
. Children's zybeline and cbr
duroy coats. Brown, wine, navy,
black and green. Sizes 3 to 6
years. ;

Hose Pair 25c
Broken line - of children's ,

medium weight black cotton
hose.

Bloomers Pair 25c
Children's pink knit bloom-

ers with -- elastic at waist and
knee. Sizes 2 to 10 years.
Worth 39c.

Domestics
: Coatings $1.98

54 and 50 inch wool mixed
coating in herringbone and
tweed mixtures. Fine for chil-
dren's coats. 2.98 grade.

Blankets $4.95
Heavy wool finish cbtton '

blankets in retiy plaidsBlan-
kets size 66x80 inches, regu-
larly 6.95.

Spreads $1.69
Heavy crochet bedspreads in

full bed size. All first quality;
2.50 values.

Sheets 83c
Sturdy muslin sheets with '

welded center seam. 72x9o
inches. Were 1.49.

Towels 15c
Good heavy quality buck

towels in sizes 17x34 inches
and 18x36 inches. 25 grades.
Seconds. , ..

Trimmings 5c
An odd lot of fur, trimmings,

fancy trimmings and fringes.
Regular values to 3.5c yard.- - -

Lower Price Store, Basement Balcony.

Specials for Children
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Sweaters $1.39
400 sample boys' sweaters in

' ruff neck. V neck and slipon
styles. Part wool and cotton
sweaters in gray, maroon and
navy. Sizes 26 to 34. These
would sell in the regular way at

1.98 to 3.

Boys' Blouses 98c
'Boys gray cotton flannel

wool finish blouses with mili-
tary collars. ' Sizes 6 to to
years.

Bath Robes $2.49
Children's bath robes in In-

dian designs. Same with satin
trimming.

a Pants Pair 49c
Children's 'black knit pants

with elastic knee and band top.
Sizes 2 to 10 years. Were 79c.

Specials in
Percales 16c

3000 yards of standard qual-
ity percales in light and dark
colors. 36 inches wide. Short
lengths of 2 to 10 yards. Less
than one-hal- f.

Ginghams 25c
250Q .yards of ginghams in

plaids, ' stripes and plain col-

ors, 32 inches wide, 40c grade.

Challis 18c
2500 yards of cotton challis

in floral and conventional de-

signs. 36-in- ch widths.) Short
lengths of 2 to 10 yards.c.35c
grade, t

1 Outing 15c
Mostly dark colors in this

standard outing flannel. 27
inches wide. 25c grade.

Velveteen 60c ;

20 inches wide short lengths
of velveteen. Mostly in dark
colors. 1.65 quality.

Flannel 49c
- 36-in- gray wool finish cot-

ton flannel for blouses, shirts
- and house dresses. 79c quality.

Meier & Frank's :

The Business Man Who
Takes FullAdvantage of

are a confession
BLACKHEADS using the wrong

method of cleansing for your
type of skin. Try the treatment given
above and see how easily you can
keep your skin free from this dis-

figuring trouble.

Make this treatment a daily habit,
and it will give you the clear, attrac-
tive skin that the steady use of Wood- -
bury's brings.

You will find treatments for all
the commoner troubles of the skin in
the booklet wrapped around every
cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap-G- et

a cake today and begin tonight
the treatment your skin needs. A 25c
cake is sufficient for a month or six
weeks of any Woodbury facial treat-
ment and for general cleansing use
for that time. Woodbury'ss on salt?

at drug stores and toilet goods
counters throughout the United
States and Canada.

"Your treatment for one week"

A beautiful little set ofWoodbury's skin
preparations sent to you for 25 cents

Send 25 cents for this dainty minia-

ture set of Woodbury's skin prepa-
rations, containing your complete
Woodbury treatment fdr one week.

You will find, first, the little book-

let, "A Skin You Love to Touch,"
telling you the special treatment your
skin needs; then a trial size cake of
Woodbury's Facial Soap--enou-gh for
seven nights of any treatment; a
sample tube of the new Woodbury's
Facial Cream; and samples of Wood-
bury's Cold Cream and Facial Pow-

der, with directions telling you just
how they should be used. Write today
for this special new Woodbury outfit.
Address The Andrew Jergens Co.,
Spring Grove Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.

If you lirm in Canmdm, address The
Andrtmr Jargana Company, Umitad,
Shtrbrook Sttoat, Perth, Ontario,

--has every reason and every
opportunity to succeed

Meet the officers of this Bank. Acquaint yourself concerning the
specially attractive features of its banking service and you will not
be long in learning to appreciate that it is an excellent bank "for
everybody." ,

:is the rate of interest we pay on regular Savings.
Among the other features of "Broadway Serv.
ice are:

3 interest-o- n Savings accounts subject to check.
No service charge on checking accounts.
No charge "for" collecting out-of-to- checks. How to reduce enlarged pores

Enlarged pores make the skin coarse in texture.
To reduce them, try the special Woodbury
treatment for this trouble, given in the booklet
wrapped around every cake of ? Woodbury's
Facial Soap.

Open All Day Saturdays Till 8 P. M.
Broadway and Stark

... 3ne Quality' Stow? or-- PoruxAn
v - , v'i


